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72 Series - Keystone Inserts, Network Products

RJ45 MODULAR PLUG for CAT5e and CAT6
Crimp style connector for use with twisted pair data cables. Gold plated 50
microns of gold. 
CAT5e
72-497R-25 ............. pack of 25
72-497R-100 ......... pack of 100

RJ45 SNAGLESS RUBBER

BOOTS
Available in Black, Blue, Ivory,
Orange, Red, White, Yellow, Green
or Grey. Used with round cable.
72-104-BK ..................... Black
72-104-BU ........................ Blue
72-104-GN .......................Green
72-104-GY .........................Grey
72-104-IV ........................ Ivory
72-104-OR .................. Orange
72-104-RD......................... Red
72-104-WH .................... White
72-104-YL...................... yellow

RECESSED KEYSTONE

BLANK INSERTS
Blank recessed keystone insert,
Available in Black, Blue, Green,
Ivory, Orange, Purple, Red,
White and Yellow. 
72-205-BK.....................Black
72-205-BU......................Blue
72-205-GN...................Green
72-205-IV.......................Ivory
72-205-OR.................Orange
72-205-PU...................Purple
72-205-RD......................Red
72-205-WH...................White
72-205-YL..................Yellow

SOLDERLESS KEYSTONE & CHASSIS MOUNT RCA, BNC AND SVHS JACKS
Our new  patent pending connectors provide a solderless and connectorless backside termination solution.  These
connectors can mount in a 1/2” hole or be assembled into any of Calrad’s blank keystone inserts or chassis panels
with colored plastic washers (part# 30-288-color) in black, blue, green, ivory, red, orange, violet or white).  The
individual “U” shaped screw terminals gives a solid and secure wiring termination.  Small slotted screws on the back
of the connector are used to tighten the cable connections.  Each terminal is clearly labeled for easy wiring
connection.  These connectors work with Calrad’s 55-770G miniature S-Video cable, 55-868B SVHS + audio cable or
55-897B miniature stereo audio cable. To be used as keystone inserts, you must use Calrad 72-205-COLORED
inserts.  See Below

75-696K-S  BNC
30-308-K-S RCA
35-498K-S SVHS

30-308K-S

75-696K-S

35-498K-S

30-288
WASHERS

4  PIN RECESSED

FIREWIRE 

FEMALE TO

FEMALE &

SOLDERLESS

KEYSTONE

INSERTS

72-120K feed-thru

72-120K-S solderless
4 pin firewire keystone

insert in either
solderless or Female

feed-thru styles.
Solderless version has
individual “U” shaped
screw  terminals for a

solid secure wiring
termination.

6 PIN FIREWIRE 

FEMALE TO

FEMALE &

SOLDERLESS

KEYSTONE INSERTS

72-122K feed-thru

72-122K-S solderless
6 pin firewire keystone

insert in either
solderless or Female

feed-thru styles.
Solderless version has
individual “U” shaped
screw  terminals for a

solid secure wiring
termination.

TYPE “B” USB 

FEMALE TO

FEMALE  &

SOLDERLESS

KEYSTONE

INSERTS 

72-126K feed-thru

72-126K-S solderless
Type “B” USB

keystone insert in
either solderless or
Female feed-thru
styles.  Solderless

version has individual
“U” shaped screw

terminals for a solid
secure wiring
termination.

72-120K 72-122K72-126K

TYPE “A” USB

FEMALE TO

FEMALE  &

SOLDERLESS

KEYSTONE

INSERTS

72-125K USB type A

feed-thru

72-125K-W USB type

A feed-thru color white

72-125K-S solderless
Type “A” USB keystone

insert in either
solderless or Female

feed-thru styles.
Solderless version has
individual “U” shaped
screw  terminals for a

solid secure wiring
termination.

72-125K

CAT6
72-498R-25 ............. pack of 25
72-498R-100 ......... pack of 100

Bi-directional passive UTP Cat5e, Cat6 USB

adapters are perfect for low power low-speed USB

devices like touch screens, printers, RF dongles,

media storage devices. Easy to install cable using a

cable stripper, slotted screw driver. Mounts in a

standard keystone wall plate or can be used as a

stand alone solution. Supports 1.1 and 2.0 devices,

some 2.0  devices will work up to the 65 ft. and

others will not and will be limited to 1.1

specifications. Use standard type ‘A’ to ‘A’ cables for

connecting the transmitter and receiver, the cables

should be as short as possible 1-3’, if you use 6’

cables on each side then they should be considered

in the overall distance calculation. Terminal Set

Screw: Slotted Head, Excepts Wire Size: 20-28

gauge Solid UTP cable, use ( Cat5, Cat5e, Cat6),

Works with USB type 1.1, 2.0 devices, Insulation

resistance: 500M ohms or more @ 500V, Insertion

Loss: <.5db, Connector Type: 4 Pin Gold Female

USB Type A Jack. Distance between connectors 65

ft. maximum (Based on Solid UTP Cable), Color:

Black, Mounting Depth 1.93”.

72-125KS-2
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